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ATHLETICS (FIELD)
ťj*t ready Íor th*
5urnmer Olympic
frarnes "nrith oxr-
new series and
learn about diffe-
rent Olympic and
Paralympíc sports.

The rules oí ahlďics field
qnntr are dmple: the alhlste
whoJumpgthe lilge't oÍ
higheí, or ťrrows thc furthert'
|s ÚrE winner.

|n the veÍtiol juÍ1řt (hígh
funp and pote vaultf:

. An athlete must clear (go
oved the bar without
knockíng it down.
. An athlete is elÍminated if
she has three íaílures at
the same height.
. An athlet€ can pa's her at'
temDt.
. The bar is ralxd (made
higher) after alt athtetes
hav€ eith€r Cteared, passed or
failed theííattemDts
at a height.
. When one athtete remains,
she can choose how
much to rdise the bar.

That's rue, but many
deserve to beánd don't for.
get Dick Fosbury.

Anyoneebe?
How about Sergei Bubka -

the gťeatest pole vaulter of
all time? He broke the woťld
record 35 timesl

Speaklng of pole vaultlng,
I know a loke. Two alhh-
tcr mcGt In thc Olymplc
vlll,age.'Arc you a pole
vaultcr?' ons arkr.'llo,
l'mGeman, but howdld

. lf two athletes have cteared
the same height. there
is a 'tie'. The wlnner is the
athlete who has needed
the í€west attemptÍ to jump
the highest h€ight' and
then, by the total number oí
failures at al[ helghts.

|n the hoÍizontaljumps {|ong
jumpend ř|ple jumptand all
throwíng evenb:

. ALljumps and thÍows must
be made from
behind a line.
. Al[jumps and thÍows must
land in a speclfied area.
. Crossing the tine oí tanding
ouBide the soecified
area makes the jump oí throw
invalid.
. EáCh athlete gets thre€ at.
tempts. The top eight
athletes then get three more
attempts.

8u €ot ionÍ and answer5

5o I ree that on the athte-
||cr programm€ |hey hav€
Íleld eventr - tblt rounds
llkeapfunlcl

lf tbey werc in a 'fiekl' may
be but here it means the
events that take place in tbe
area inside the running
traclc

Itelumpr and throwr?
Yes' ttreťe are four jum-

ping and four throwing
events for both men and wo
men. The jumps are tbe bigh
Í|mp' longjump' triple Jlmp
and pole vault.

Andthé|hrcw'?
Javelin, discus, sbot put

and hammcrthrow.

Bul anyonc can lump or
lhrwl

ExectlylAt the tuicimt
Ol)4lrpics the most
importatrt event was the
pentarblon. and tbree of tle
five events were field
athl€tics events - the long
jump, and tbejarclin and
discus thmws, as well as a
running race and wrestling
The winner would be crow-
ned Victor Ludorum. 'the win-
ner of ttre games.'

Wowt 5o Í|eU athle||cr lr
b|9 tímel

Yes! Some of the biggest
staff in Olympic history have
been fleld athletes. Jesse
Owens and Carl Lewis were
bottr longjnmpers, for
o(ample.

llot ro many íamour
lhturer:, though?

That'$ tru€. but many
des€í.e to beánd don't
forget Dick Fosbury.

Who?
Díck Fosbury. He revolutio

nised the high jump with a
new style - the Fosbury flop.

Doern't.ílop. mean a

(hoos€ the CoÍÍect alrsw€Íto
each ďtheíďoring
quc5tbnr and ltďefienB.

r . Howmanyfield eventsláke
place ín the area
lnside the running track?
A. Attof them
B, Only the jumping events
c Only the throwíng event!

. How many athletics men's
field events are
there in total?
4 . 4
8 . 8
C 1 5

o How manyevents made up

the vlctor LudoÍum
in the Ancient 0tympics
4 .3
8.5
c.8

. I Howmanyeventsinthe
pentathton at the
Anclent 0lympi(i were not
fietd events?
A , r
8.3
c .5

. . Howmanyfamous
throwers are mentionedT
A. None
& 1
C 4

City in 1968. Since then it's
the style tbat all jumpers use.
Ye$l Some ofthe biggest stars
in Olympic history have been
field athletes, Jesse Owens
and Carl Lewis were both
long jump€rs' foť example.

ilot lo manyíamour
throren, though?

Áďvity

L A; 2. B; 3. B;4. A;5. A

you know that my name
war Walter?'
INZERCE

Ía|lure?That dogn't
round very ruccessftrll

But it was, and is! He won
the gold mediď in Mexico
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